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CoImmni
Cecil Coleman, W SU athletic 

director, and several WSU 
students discussed the pros and 
cons of current ticket policies 
Wsdnesday, Feb. 9. In the 
confrontation. Coleman said, 
"the situation isn 't going to get 
better, it's going to get worse."

The students participating in 
the discussion included members 
of the Interfraternity Council 
(IFC) and the Inter-Residence 
Council (IRC), who have been 
working together since fall when 
student block seating sections at 
games were abolished.

Topics covered at the meeting 
included ticket and seating 
policies at football and 
basketball games, SG A  allocation 
to the athletic department and 
problems with the wonrwn's 
intramurals program.

Questions which Coleman 
didn't have the answers to will be 
redirected to Bill Krehbiel, 
intramural director, at 7;30p.m. 
Wednesday in the CAC senate 
room.

Coleman pointed out last 
Wedhesday that he is interested 
in helping solve the problems and 
his office Is open tb students.

No Better, 
Tells Creep

8QA Furtdt UnprofitaUa

SG A 's allocation to the 
ath letic department was
discussed at the meeting.
Coleman said if the $75,000 
allocation Is cut off his
department could make a profit. 
He added that it Is not possible 
to cut the allotment since 
students must pay off the bonds 
oh Cessna Stadium.

With the allocation, Coleman 
said, every student can haw  a 
ticket. Without SG A  funds ticket 
prices would go up and each seat

Prof Is
When A 3G -tV  commentators 

discuss thb pbliticiit cll8tate in 
Kansas this tsth th i man behind

Marvin Hwdar

cpuld be sold. Presently money is 
lost when only 78 per cent of the 
students who pick up tickets 
attend the game.

During the discussion on the 
football program, one council 
member claimed it is sometimes 
impossible to pick up season 
football tickets within the dates 
they are issued.

Coleman responded that any 
students having difficulty getting 
their tickets should contact his 
office. He added that the athletic 
department's yellow van is 
parked on campus to give tickets 
to night students.

PoUdas Critieizod
The use of season tickets, 

Coleman said, was possible 
because the stadium holds 
everyone who shows up for the 
games. It is also possible to allow 
students to sit wherever they 
want within the student section 
without issuing reserved seat 
tickets as in basketball.

Sharp criticism and several 
suggestions w ^  offered to 
Coleman involving the basketball 
ticket policy. As it now stands, 
students have a day and a half to 
pick up reserved seat tickets in 
the CAC. A  student is allowed to 
pick up only two tickets.

Students must enter the arena 
through the student gate and sit 
in their assigned seats. Tickets 
are issued to completely fill 
sections U and T, and sections P, 
Q, R and S  from row 20 up. This 
allows only 14 per cent of the 
student body to attend the 
games.

One of the suggestions made 
to Coleman to help improve the 
current ticket procedures

conttnu«d on page 3

the news will be Dr. "Marvin 
Herder.

Hafder^ W sU  professor of 
political sHence. has been asked 
ohoe egaih tb be A ^ C 's  political 
ahalyiit ih kahses.

" I  am to keep the news 
departmeht IHfbHiied about the 
Kahsas delegate Bbltlbtibh process 
ahd about vafioUS electloh 
contests," Haidef said.

"A s  elections near^ I'll 
attempt to predict the outcome 
of the • major state races, 
includihg Governor, Senate and 
Congress.'*

A s A B C 's Kansas analyst, a 
position he has held since 1 9 ^ ,  
Harder is e x p e c t  to know the 
voting pattern of eech county in 
the state and to tell what their 
voting patterns mean.

He is one of 50 analysts ABC

W I C H I T A  S T A T E  U M I N / E R S I T V

COEDS A R E  JUST A  LITTLE M ORE N IM BLE
...WSU students hold their own ice skating event...

Survey Predicts Blue Skies
In College Grad Job Market

A  recent national College 
Placement- Council employment 
survey indicates job prospects for 
college graduates appear brighter 
with employers expecting an 
increase of five per cent in hiring.

Job prospects at the bache
lors. masters and Ph.D level look 
brightest for students majoring in 
engineering and business. An 
infcrease of ten per cent is 
anticipated in engineering and 
nine per cent in business.

At the bachelors degree level a 
gain of 17 per cent is expected in 
engineering and 11 per cent in 
business. At the masters level 
engineering employment is ex
pected to be about equal to last 
year with a gain of three per cent 
in business. At the doctoral level.

technical fields are theonlyones 
with expected increases, vt4ttra 
61 per cent anticipated increase 
in engineering.

Nontechnical Pecreaie

The survey indicated pros
pects are not as good for 
students majoring in nontechni
cal areas. The nonscience student 
in liberal arts faces a possible 
three per cent decrease in job 
openings.

In the science and math areas, 
an Increase of 20 per cent is 
expected, but the total volume 
of science and mathematics jobs 
is much smaller than In the 
engineering and business fields. 
At the doctoral level, students in 
the areas of science and mathe

matics can expect a seven per 
cem incrdas$ in employment.

According to a recent Engi
neering Manpower Study, the 
average 1971 starting salaries 
increased over last year's by 1.7 
per M nt to $877 per month for 
the badielors degree students, 0.2 
per cent increase to $1,010 per 
month for masters degree stu
dents. and a decrease of 2.9 per 
cent to $1,340 per month for 
Ph.D. students.

In spite of the widespread 
publicity on the economic slow
down and increased unemploy
ment, it appears that new engi
neering. business and science 
graduates will experience favor
able job prospects after gradua
tion.

Wizard for ABC News
consults throughout the U.S. The 
network relies more heavily on 
their analysis than oh computers 
in predicting elections. Harder 
says.

His first job With ABC  in 
1966 was to analyze early 
election returns and report the 
outcome of the Kansas 
Governor's race. His predictioh 
was correct • Gov. Robert 
Docking boat William Avery.

Harder got the information to 
ABC  in time for the 5:9o p.m; 
newscast. '*1 could report by 5 
p.m. that booking had Vvon,** 
Harder said, "and that was well 
before the polls closed.

"Those were the days when 
we had partial returns, and by 
knowing the past percentage of 
Democratic and Republican 
votes in certain cities, areas and

has
on

precincts, I was able to predict 
the Republican loss because they 
were hot Winning In some 
precincts by the usual margin."

Harder says he is not sure how 
ABC  recruited him^ but believes 
he came to their attention 
through participation in national 
political science programs.

Over the years, he 
presented ntahy papere 
analysis of state elections, and 
had been active In politics. He 
was twice a delegate to the 
D e m o c r a t i c  Is ia t lo h a l 
Convention, and has been State 
Demoaatic Chairman since 
1952.

He also has managed three 
Kansas political campaigns, 
served three years as special 
assistant to Gov. Docking, spent 
a year on Capitol Hill as

Congressional Fellow and has 
served as district and city 
chairman.

'*1 have a good reputation 
among pblltlobs bf both parties 
for being objehiive.** he **lf 
I vrere deaHy an DUtspbken 
partisan^ my effactivenoi as 
Kansas ̂ it ic a i analyst would be 
destrtWs^.**

With the elections hot far off, 
Harder has a lot o f work ahead, 
some of it ha has already begun.
A B 6  recently called him for a 
rundown on how Kansas will 
select its deiegaies this year.

For the next few months, he 
will be A B C 's principal resouite 
man in kah ilsi A s eiactioh night 
nears, his role as political analyst 
Will mesh with the anchor men 
to tell the country who our new 
leaders will be.
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___ nfs to Perform
W SU  Symphony Concert

WSU*s annual ; University 
Sym phony Orchestra Concerto 
Concert, featuring student 
soloists and conductors, will be 
presented at 8  p.m. today fh 
Miller Concert Hall.

Soloists and conductors for 
the concert, all seniors or grad
uate students In the ^ o o l  of 
Music, were selected on the basis 
of auditions.

Soloists for the program will 
Include George Naylor, trumpet: 
Elaine festers, harp; Charles 
W iens, violoncello; Freda 
Proctor, piano; Marlyp Bisek. 
darinet; Robert Prokes, violin, 
and Jerry Juhnke, bass trom
bone.

James Freeman and DeeAnn 
Freeman will be piano soloists 
for a piece written for two 
pianos, and a concerto scored for 
six trumpets will feature Dennis 
Ball, Steve Harry, Steve Jones, 
Val Lamb, George Naylor and 
Kathy Yungelas.

Student conductors for the 
concert will be Gerald Bums. 
Marcus Dowty, Merc Allen, 
Wallace Proctor, Steve Wilkinson, 
Ronald Garber. Robert Prokes, 
John Brewer, Ron Stinson and 
Robin Kennedy.

The students will be f^tured 
in a program which will include 
'Trum pet Concerto In D "  by 
Telemann, "Concierto Serenata" 
by Rodrigo, "Concerto No. 1 for 
Cello and Orchestra. Op. 107" 
by Shostakovick, "Concerto in G

Stoiy of the PHI 
Will be Revealed

the  story o f "the p ill" will be 
toW to members of the Wichita 
saction of the American Chemi
cal Society Wednesday.

Dr. Paul D. Kllmstra, director 
o f ehemteal research for G. C  
Saarle & Company, Chicago, will 
describe the development of 
U rth control pills and other 
MMarch efforts now taking place 
in the area bf conttacaptlon.

the  fiiaatlng Will be at 8:15 
p.m. in 207 McKInliW.

Kllmstta, who has said he 
f m $  the only desirable totution 
to the problem of oVaipopula- 
bon is the cbhttol o f the birth 
tote, will discuss the scientific 
dswlopments ^ f c h  lad to the 
discovery o f Wrth control pills, 
and the ptesent status of that 
ferm of contibceptlon.
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for Piano and Orchestra" by 
Ravel. "V io lin  Concerto in D  
Minor, Op. 4 7 " by Jean Sibelius, 
"Concerto groSso a quatro 
Chori" by Stoelzel, "Concerto In 
D  M inor for Two Pianos and 
O rc h e stra " b y  Poulenc. 
"Premiere Rhapsody for Clarinet

Applications are being accepted 
currently for the positions of 
Parnassus editor and art director for 
the 1972-73 publication.

Applicatiom  are also awailabla for 
the r a t io n  o f Sunflower news 
editor for the remainder of the 
currant semester.

Interested students may obtain 
appticetlons horn The ^nfiow er 
office, the ioumalism department, 
the art department or the SG A  
office.

The position of Parnassus editor 
requires a 2.5 gpa. The Sunflower 
news editor ar>d Parnassus art direc
tor positions require a 2.0 gpe. A ll 
applicants must be full-time students 
as defined by their college.

Appllcstions should be turned in 
by March 1 to Bnjce Cutler, chair
men of the Board o f Student 
Publications, in 309 Jardlne.

PrMtwCleb
An organizatlonet rrweting for a 

Prelaw O u b  at W SU Is scheduled for 
7:30 p.m. today In th i Political 
Science Lounge.

Joe KrAutzer, student coordinator, 
encourages any intarasted student to  
attend the rfteailng. For further 
information contact Kreutzar at 
686-8179.

"Friand i Speaking," a program of 
short speaehw  written and prAsanted 
5y Fdehds UnR^n lty ifu S in H , wlH 
be held at 8  p.m. Friday in Alexander 
Audttorfum of F rM id i UniveraHy's 
Whittier R ne  Art! Center.

The progrem Is open to  the public 
admMonirter^

Wleht^ FItin SocMty ptpants 
"Women In Love" it  7 ihd loS>Jh. 
WsdneidaylnthecACthMtW.

th b  flUh, tfp iM d  from the &,H. 
LW nttito nw ei. *WoltMh IH Love." 
fWotvW itoohd tWti iffilrs.

Adm fM Idnfl 80 cents:

iNm
"Dtt WlchlflguienkglHMtt," a 

silent gahhen tiMh tMd* In IftM, WHI 
to pWhtftl it 8 :tb thuridiy In m  
McKihMV-

*the Itoty dMlt With ih tfWftii-df a 
tiht shoW.who hlfw I yduhg poet to 
#ite MoHw teut he wax figuris. 
The him emehiis m thnn 
Ivih the TltHble, Jicfc th§ Ripber 
•id Hihitvil-Raihid.

The him tponaored by the 
O a t^  dtetmant, ii open to the 
Aibllbfrei^ehM.

and Orchestra" by Debussy. 
"F ive  Miniatures for Bass Trom
bone, Harp and Strings" by 
McCauley and "Piano Concerto 
in A  Minor, Op. 5 4 " by 
Schumann.

The concert is open to the 
public free of charge.

W SU 's chapter o f Mortar Board, 
senior women’s honorary. Is cur
rently in the process o f selecting 
members for next year's chapter.

Any woman with e 3.00 gpa or 
above and has aecumlated between 
65 and 100 hours is eligible to be 
selected for membership.

Information sheets are evellable In 
Student Services. 101 Morrison. The 
sheets must be returned by Friday, 
Feb. 18. to that office.

W SU 's College Republicans will 
hold a meeting at 7:30 p.m. Wednes
day In the CAC. The meeting is open 
to all Intarestad students.

DatintSanriee
A  training session for all students 

interested In operating a Student 
Dating Service is scheduled at 7 p.m. 
today In 210 CAC.

m oil lOTiOH
Voluntaars are needad to tutor 

students wHh learning difficuHles 
from elementary and secondary 
schools throughout the city. A  
tutorial committee o f the C o l l^  of 
Eckicatlon’s Coordinating Education 
Council has been established as a 
clearing house to handle requests 
from the community for tutoring.

Tutors need not be from the 
College of .Educatfon^ Appllcationa 
may be picked up at the reception- 
Itt’s desk In Corbin Education 
Center.

Interested students are welcome 
to attend the KaffMktunde at 2:30 
p.m, etch WidMeJay In d05 Jardtna 
to 4M k German, dtictm German 
polttld and culture, view dkfra or 
enjoy German music.

A FrM U pdefry WoHclhdp will 
m «t at 8 t> M . today at 8814 Ewt 
Third.

feViNyona fi welcome to attend.

W d l i g m  to llin g  fbfr queeh of 
Wbu's R o t t  MilHaty Ban n Feb. 22.

ApMtottoh foHto are available in 
tto RO tc offices. Ideated in the 
Armory. Appllcents most be uhrhet- 
rkM. toll-time atudenti. undat 2i 
yeati of age Wd have a 2.0 gisa or
drew-

Applleanta may to from a campus 
efgahttaHah ot indwendent.
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WSU student wins $1 in suit

WICHITA An El Dorado, Kan., jury Monday awarded 
Ron Wylie, WSU senior, $1 in damages for a suit alleging 
malicious prosecution and false imprisonment.

Wylie, ex-editor of the now defunct Wichita Free 
Press, brought the suit against Edwin J, Walbourn, president 
of the El Dorado public school system, seeking $10,000 in 
punitive damages and $17,000 in actual damages.

Wylie and five others were arrested Oct. 21,1969, for 
selling copies of the paper in defiance of a ban against sale 
of commercial products on the Butler County Community 
Junior College campus.

The six were jailed several hours before being charged 
with tresspassing. They w ere convicted by the county 
court, but the Butler District Court overturned the verdict.

The defense argued that the ban violated the first 
arnendment guaranteeing freedom of the press.

TMcn"returns tn County Courthouse
WICHITA (AP) Multilingual "peace" signs, removed 

last week from the Sedgwick County cou thouse lawn 
because of a complaint that they were communistic, have 
been restored.

County Commission Chairman Earl Rush ordered 
groundskeeper Vern Pratt to replace the signs Monday. The 
order reversed Rush's order of last week to remove the 
signs after he received a complaint from a minister, whose 
name Rush could not remember.

According to Pratt, the chairman called the 
groundskeeper Monday morning and said 98 per cent of 
the calls Rush had received favored the return of the signs.

Movemint senks recall of Dole
td P g K A  (AP) Manuel Fierro, chairman of the 

Kansas Institute for Minority Emj^werment, told 
newsmen Monday he is lookihg into the possibility of 
initiating a movement to seek the recall of U.S. Sen. Bob 
Dole, Kansas' junior senator.

"W e're asking our attorney to look into what are the 
procedures for recalling a U.S. Senator," Fierro told 
reporters at the statehouse.

Fierro said the recall would be sought because Dole 
has "denied the constitutional right of representation to 
his oyvn constituents and for his callous disVegard for the 
needs and problems of minorities of this state.

"A t  the same time," Fierro added, "w e are drafting a 
request to the. Kansas Congressional delegation, asking 
them to assist us in investigation of all the expenditures of 
Robert Dole - where he gets his money and how he spends 
it."

Since the U.S. Senate is the sole judge of the 
qualifications of its rtiembers, and since Kansas has no legal 
procedure for seeking the recall of a Congressman, it 
appears Plerro's "movement" may be more vocal than 
anything.

Sdme other senator would have to challenge Dole's 
right to his Senate seat, and challenge his 1968 election on 
some legal ground, or challlenge Dole's tight to the seat on 
moral grounds in order for the U.S. Senate to consider such 
0 removal.

Dur wMut hi u.t. -eMiii tn *
W M H U m S N  IW I  President N ixon opened the 

door a bit wider Monday for trade with Communist Gh[na, 
^ ttm g  It on an epuat footing With the Soviet Union. The 
White House also announced a rough schedule of open 
ended talks With C h in ^  leaders in Peking.

A  relaxed schedule of sight seeing and a decision to 
permit President Nixoh to ride ih foreign airofott for the 
first time during his dhlha visit also was announced by the 
White House.

the  roiaxing of trade barriers and thO special 
courtesiK to the Chinese were announced three days 
before N ixon 's departure for the Peoplb*s Hepublic of 
China.

Press secretary Ronald L; Ziegler said the 
"across-the-board parity*' in trade regulations tor 
Communist China, the Soviet UfilOft ahd o th ^  Eastern 
European countries will permit the flow of a larger number 
of honstrategic products into thm a. Under the new 
regulations, China will be able to import a long list of 
items, previously banned, including such things' "as 
locomotives, construction equipment, a variety pf 
industrial chemicals, internal combustion engines and 
rolling mills.
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Naw Proposal for Hoaors Collego 
To bo Coasidorod by WSU Doans

Tuftsdav. Fqbruaty 15.1972
t

-  Coleman Tells Policy
A  proposal for an "honors 

college" at W SU will soon be 
under consideration before the 
Courfdl of Deans.

The proposed college would 
offer a three-fold improvement 
over the present program said Dr. 
Ben Rogers, coordinator of the 
present honors program.

The honors college would 
stress independmt study of high 
quality now supported Ih honors 
collegas o f many other schools. 
It would offer advanced courses 
to the honors student early in his 
academic career and through 
special advising, would offer the 
atmosphere necessary to en
courage advanced individual 
study.

students out sharing, intellectual 
segregation, with a program of 
grinv-faced honor students. Is 
not the object," Rogers said.

Students in the honors college 
would be enrolled in two ool- 
l®96S'*the honors college and one

Need Enoouragement

"Honors* students like other 
students." Rogers pointed out, 
"are unsure o f themselves and 
need encouragement to work 
harder and look on their academ
ic careers as something exciting 
and challenging, and not some
thing to worry about."

The students in the present 
honors program are limited to 
two honors courses per semester. 
Rogers said the honor student 
can add to any class in which he 
is enrolled. " I  want the honors

Dr. fl6 | in

of the other colleges of the 
University. The student’s degree 
would continue to be granted by 
the University college, with the 
honors college offering the 
"home atmosphere" and advising 
services to challenge the honors 
student to the fullest extent.

Hippodrome Deadline
Reset to February 18

Due to a lack of response, the 
application deadline for Hip
podrome activities, backstage

S o p m o N r l o r i i i
h r  O i f i t  A rt lit t

M ezzo -sop rano  Garotyrr 
Stanford will sing for W SU’s 
Guest Artist Series art 8  p.m. 
Thursday in Mlllaf Concert Hall.

She Wirt be aocofhpanled by 
Paul Reed, chairman of the 
keyboard department.

For her WSU concert. 
Stanford Will sing "Monologue at 
air d 'O rlane" from "Am adls" by 
Jean Baptiste Lully ./'Monologue 
de D Idon " from the opera "Les 
Troyens a Carthage" by Hector 
Berlioz, "Ariette Oubliees" by 
Debussy) "Banalities" by 
Poulehc, "Lleder elnes fahtenden 
i3osellen" by Mahler^ "Ettiily 
Dickinson Songs" bV Vincent 
PersicHetti. "GShtle Lady" and 
"Silently She's Gomblng" by 
Tibor Serly* "W illoW  ttiver" by 
Paul Nordoff ahd "Retutayd " by 
Mario Gastetnuovo-'hxNKo.

the -cohoert is open to the 
public fuse df charge.

crew chairman and secretary has 
been extended to 5  p.m. Friday, 
Fob. 18.

Applications are available in 
the SG A  office, J12.CAC. A  $3 
application fee for in-between 
acts and $20 application fee for 
skits are requireid upon submis
sion of application.

Hippodrome activities, to be 
held include skits,
the annual Siglathon-Deltathon 
and dance with a rock concert 

. sponto'red by radio station 
KLEO.

Whether a member of a 
sorority or fraternity, any 
student or group of students may 
compete in Hippodrome, which 
includes categories ih men's, 
women's and combined men's 
and women's competitions. The 
only requirement is that partici
pants must be W SU students.

Because there Is no specific 
theme this year, skits are open to 
the participants* imaginations, 
but must be limited to 30
minutes and ^  sOnds.

1-Del.The SigiathdH-DeltatHoh is 
composed of vafibUs "games" 
like piano smashing and bed 
racing, the gam^ wilt 'be held at 
Fairmount ^ k  duHng the 
scheduled competltidh.

IS S a  Jn ip o ttd w a y
ig feilt Niiltt

NO COVER CHARGE
Coor$ On Tap • Dancing Nightly

fT M ta m M O H T D A N C SF LO O ti
8rott|i PiHlit WileoniR ntdnt 818-81181

W SU's honors program cur
rently enrolls about 450 
students. The proposed honors 
college would increase the 
number of qualified students to 
around 600.

The current honors pro^em, 
Rogers said, is "lacking when 
compared to honors colleges at 
many universities I've visited."

Not Enough ChaHangi

Rogers indicated the present 
program wasn't challenging the 
intellect of the top students to 
the fullest the way an honors 
college can.

"The honors program here 
doesn't have the real substance 
to attract the better students to 
the University," he said.

The major improvement of 
the honors college proposal 
would be an increase in the 
amount of supervisory staff. The 
funding of the program would be 
such as to reward those faculty 
members who participate. The 
faculty would most likely partic
ipate In the program on a 
contract basis.

Students who participate in 
the honors program are usually 
selected from the top ten per 
cent of their high school class. 
They are Invited to W SU for an

continuod from pogt 1
involved making tickets available 
to students at all times before a 
game and not just between 
certain hours as the case Is now. 
To this Coleman answered, "We 
would have to hire another 
full-time ticket giver to keep the 
window open all the time."

Another suggestion would 
allow students to get into games 
by showing their ID 's  at the gate. 
"The SG A  has vetoed this same 
proposal," Coleman said. " I t  
creates tong lines, weather 
conditions may be bad. and 
when tickets run out those 
without them may turn 

riotess. We hope the new 
policy of free tickrts after 8 p.m. 
will solve this."

The third suggestion was to 
allow students to pick up more 
than two tickets. It was pointed 
out that group pick ups would 
dissolve the long lines and save 
time and energy.

Possibilities of block sections 
for campus organizations were 
discussed and Coleman said that 
these ideas were fine for football, 
but the increased attendance at 
basketball games makes it 
impossible.

prior to the games to aid
students receiving their tickets.

Smiinar Reviews 
Femily of Future

An open seminar examining 
the role o f the family of the 
future will be held from 12:30 to 
2:30 p.m. Wednesday in the CAC 
Ballroom.

The seminar, "L ife  Styles of 
the Future Fam ily," is being 
sponsored by Asaodated Women 
Students and Mortar Board.

Dr. Dorothy Billings, assistant 
professor of anthropology, will 
review family life in different 
cultures: Mary Lynn Stevens, 
former W SU student, will talk 
about cohabitation; Mel and 
Charlotte Schmidt, members of a 
four-family commune, will speak 
on communal living and an 
unidentified student will talk 
about single parenthood.

Dr. Don Nance, counseling, 
will comment on psychological 
implications of .topics introduced 
by the other speakers.

A  45-minute discussion 
session will conclude the
seminar.

interview and are selected on the 
basis of the interview and their 
scores on college entrance ex
aminations.

A  student can enter the 
honors program, after enrolling 
at WSU, by applying foi' direct 
admission. The honors classes are 
also open to any student with a 
3,25

A s ituation  offering 
permanent reserved seats in 
prime spots in the student 
section for those who are willing 
to pay $1 per game was brought 
up by Coleman. However, he 
stated, nothing had ever been 
done about it.

In the future, Coleman said, 
his department shall see that the 
head of every campus 
organization receives game 
information and pick up dates

Three Students Win 
ROTC Scholarships

Three VVSU students have 
been awardol A ir Force ROTC 
College Scholarships which 
provide full tuition, a book 
allowance, incidental fees and 
$100 monthly personal allow
ance.

Recipients are Charles F. 
Clayton, Lloyd K. Culbertson Jr. 
and Dennis L. Morris, all business 
administrationjunjoTB.

and heat lelaotton 
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Sureoucrdcy Vittimfies Students
"  ' IS .1.

A s  a result o f a com m ittee decision 
W SU  students are once again v ictim s of 
bureaucratic overkill. Last week Dr. 
G lendon  M iller, chairm an o f the W SU  
traffic com m ittee, announced  that from  
now  on all students w h o  apF>eal traffic 
tickets w ill be charged a $1 fee.

A cco rd in g  to M iller, the purpose  o f 
the fee is to m inim ize, "ab su rd  appeals." 
S o  now  the traffic  com m ittee is assum ing 
the re sponsib ility  o f con tro llin g  student 
appeals. A n d  qu ite  ob v iou sly  th is is 
con tra ry  to  the sp irit o f an appeals system .

M ille r evidently  fa ils to  consider the 
hesitancy o f  som e students to  invest $1 in 
an appeal even though  the appeal m ight be

justified  and n o t "a b su rd .* ' T he  new  fee 
can o n ly  underm ine  the appeals system  by 
fo rc ing  students " t o  b u y "  the ir appeals.

M ille r shou ld  rem em ber that the only 
reason fo r having an appeals system  is to 
provide  students w ith  a m eans o f correcting 
injustices. T h is  is one  o f the basic concepts 
o f the dem ocratic process. But that 
dem ocratic process is not supposed  to be 
extended to o n ly  those  w h o  can pay for it, 
w hether the fee is $1 o r $1 ,000 .

M ille r sh ou ld  reconsider h is decision 
before som e other com m ittee  h a sa  sim iliar 
idea and  decides to  insta ll pay-toilets on 
the  W S U  cam pus to  he lp  prevent "a b su rd " 
m isuse o f  restroom  facilities.

Self-Made Guardian Angels
In  1970  the Kansas State  Legislature 

liberalized Kansas abortion  laws. N o w  
m erely tw o  years later that b o d y  is 
attem pting to  tighten up  those sam e laws.

The  m ain argum ent fo r reversing the 
liberalization  o f abo rtion  law s seems 
som ehow  to  h inge  o n  the fact that so  m any 
Kansas c itizens have been tak ing advantage 
o f ' the  liberalized laws. T h is  argum ent is 
based o n  an illogical concept o f  cause and 
effect: som e legislators and anti-abortion  
group s have appointed  them selves 
guard ians o f the m orals o f all Kan sans and 
seem  to th in k  that b y  toughn ing  the 
ab o rtion  law s fewer citizens w ill need 
them.

A n y  m oral consideration  in the 
question  o f ab o rtion  is ind ividual in  nature 
and  shou ld  not be subject to  the m oralistic 
o p in io n s o f legislators w h o  d o  not need 
ab o rtio n  anyw ay.

A d d itio n a lly , private group s w h ich  are 
opposed  to  ab o rtion  o n  ethical o r re lig ious 
g rou n d s sh ou ld  not be allow ed to b ring 
about stiffer abo rtion  laws. Because these

people do  not believe in ab o rtion  im plies 
that they w ou ld  not take advantage o f a 
legalized abortion  service even if it w as 
offered. Therefore, the law s they w ish  to  
see tightened, have no  d irect effect on  
them  one  w ay o r the other.

If  the Legislature revam ps the 
abortion  law s it w ill not be the m oralistic 
legislators o r the self-appointed re lig ious 
zealots w h o  w ill suffer. Instead, the 
suffering w ill be legally im posed on  fem ale 
c itizens o f Kansas w h o  live in  a socie ty that 
lo o k s dow n  upon  illegitim ate ch ildren  
alm ost as m uch as it does o n  abortion.

So, where d o  these c itizens tu rn ? 
U nder stiffe r abo rtion  laws, fewer o f  them  
vyill be able to get ab o rtio n s w hen  they are 
needed. M o re  w ill be forced to  endure 
unw anted pregnancies. M o re  w ill be forced 
in to  bad m arriages. M o re  w ill have to 
decide w hether to  give  u p  their bab ies fo r 
adoption. M ore  w ill have to  struggle 
th rough  the agony  o f ra ising illegitim ate 
children. A n d  d u rin g  all th is the state 
legislators can say "W e  d id  the right th in g ."

SGA Chief Doesn't Go for 
SoofloWorBettgladesh Satire
Editor:

I would like to respond to the 
editorial comment of Friday, 
Feb. 11, by Gary Holmes regard
ing Student Senate's "recogni
tion " of Bangladesh. Although I 
found it rather amusing, I was 
left disappointed by its total lack 
of perception and empathy. It is 
unfortunate that the reporter 
who covered the meeting did not 
more accurately convey to Mr. 
Holmes the spirit of the resolut
ion.

The recognition of Bangladesh 
as an independent andsovereign 
state was recognition is a very 
loose sense of the term. It was 
meant to communicate that the 
Senate considered and truly 
believed Bangladesh to be in
dependent and sovereign; it was 
not meant in the sense of formal 
legitimazation or granting of 
charter.

I cannot accept the notion 
that the suffering of the millions 
involved in the India-Pakistani 
conflict is sontehow humorous, 
or for some reason less tragic 
because it Involved people of a 
distant land. Our government’s 
refusal to join the twenty-nine 
other nations who have acknow
ledged the F^p le s Republic of 
Bangladesh Is inexcusable and 
incongruent with our nation’s 
basic structure and ideals.

This, Mr. Holmes, was the 
subject to which the Senate 
addressed itself. There exists 
ample precedent of Student 
Senates adopting similar posit
ions on other national and 
intemetional issues. I consider 
this resolution, when taken in its 
entirety, to be not only appropri
ate and proper, but also neces
sary.
John R. M o t» , P M d e n t 
^hMleht (&w»rhlhtwt A siociatten

Wylie Pleads for Sunflower’s Help In UN

■ f

BIHIDf.

The United Nations Workshop 
at W SU Is a multi-faceted pro
gram, open to all studfeht^ and 
veluable to the student body and 
the school ih a number of 
different ways. The fact that 
students fund this workdiop. 
through theh campus pHvile^ 

 ̂ fae, b  indicative only of the 
< idW hoad thinking o f repmenta- 

of the student body. t fR  
'  pragfiin should be Itnanbed es a 
'* Uhlvehiity program th ro u ^  the 

iiliirai grts coeegB at student 
Sehricas^ bot So W , the Students 
ot W SU hage bam  the only 
Sburte of tundh thanks be to 
them. .

W SU has a national reputatioh 
m  e . strong unitod Nations 
ODmOrenCB 9cnuoi; Itl t o  nHtOiy 
of the U N  Workshop at W sU, 
our taame hw e nwer lo st th is 
year, at the University o f Ne
braska UN cortferanGa, four 
teams from W SU  vftre so good 
that the Nebraska officials Were 
forced to rewrite their rules, to 
prevent i  single school from 
taking home all the trophies.

H is a very proud moment for

our school when, at a UN 
conference a delegate from WSU 
can sit between a delegate from 
Princeton and a delegate from 
U C LA  confident in the know
ledge that the other two, as Well 
as ovgryohc . else on the as
sembly, know that W SU is the 
team to beat.

Inside the activities of the UN 
Workshop, many individuals 
dsMHop the Skills and techniques 
oftm  aeebdatad with eiectorel 
poSIttoni With these skills ootnes 
the dedre to more fully utilize 
their new-found abilities; so  ̂UN 
W bfkSIM  peaple often run for 
dfftee. Their UN  experience Is 
valuable in the tbnduction d l a 
cambai»i and vety nhen gives 
uiem an anvaruBga.

In a sense the UN Workshop is 
a iraihing program in foreign 
affairs, in speech, in parliament
ary pracedurBi m behavioral 
sclance, in personnel manage- 
manti in marketing ahd promo^ 
tioh. The program has grown 
rapidly fa recent years. Where 
once ten or twelve students 
partidpated. this year's program 
will see four times that many 
going on UN conference trips.

and many more doing the re
search and preparing the ma
terials which will see WSU 
through another successful yeer.

After the Nebraska victory, 
we noticed a reluctance on the 
part of The Sunflower to give It 
the attention it deserved. We 
assumed malice on the part of 
the paper, but second thought 
tells us that you may simply be 
unaware of all that takes place 
Within the UN Workdiop pro- 
^ m .  9b, Wb bffar this r e m ^ :

Vfa haw  a slot open In one of 
our delegaliohs scheduled to

attend the Midwest Model 
United Nations In St. Louis (Feb. 
29 to Mar. 4). We would like to 
fill that slot with either Gary 
Holmes or Kevin Cook of the 
Sunflower staff. In that postion 
they can serve two purposes. 
They can get the inside story oh 
the Workshop for the  Sunflower 
and the students of WSU, and 
they cah serve the school as a 
working team member at the 
best UN conference in the 
couhtry. We believe that such an 
arrangement will be benefidai to 
all paHlescbnoerhad.

Editortai Office 
BinineM Othce
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Last year WSU could not 
afford to send a team to the 
national conference in New * 
York, the  team which was y 
selected "Outstanding Delefle- 
tioh " at the conference was 
Kanaes Weslyan. a teem which 
the W sU  delegation had literally . 
smashed at artother UN meat 
three Weeks pHor to the New 
York cohfarencB. th is yeerWSU 
Would like to-take Its teanw all 
the WaVi and we could use all ih® 
help we icah get.

I
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PaM
By iconoinic StudMts

This semester Ecbhomics 221 
students got their first practical 
experience with the economic

* problem of unlimited wants and 
limited resources.

That experience involved pay
ing 50 cents for required mimeo
graphed readings from several 
recently published books. The 
cost was the minimum amount 
charged for the paper mimeo
graphed.

" I  paid $180 for 12 credit 
hours and thought that would be 
sufficient/' Jefry Burgess, UC  

^ sophomore, said. " I  can under
stand buying a required text in 
the bookstore. But, when 1 look 
at it another way, I guess I could 
have bought a lot of extra 
books."

Janet RIedI, E D  junior, said, 
"I'd  rather pay 50 cents for the 
mimeographed readings than buy 
more books. I stilt think that it 
ought to be part of the tuition."

Institietor Bpaakt
Linda Graham, economics

*  instructor, doesn't like it. " I  
think in a class where a teacher 
wants to use certain reading 
material, and if It is not pub
lished, it should be passed out 
free or not used at all.

" I was told there was money 
^  In the economic department's 

budget, but it's used by pro
fessors for research to build the 
department, which may help 
students indirectly.

"This is bad public relations 
for the department," she con
tends. "A s  far as I'm  concerned, 

^ the use of the budgeted funds for

Gold Kiy Awards
To bo Given Out

WSU's art department will 
host an awards b^dnfidny and 
open houtt Saturday In connec
tion with the Scholastic Art 
Exhibit on display at the Wichita 
Public Library.

The Gold Key Awards cere
mony, honoring the 100 junior 
and senior high ^ o o l artists 
whose works are on display v jn 
the librafy. Will Iwgln at 
p.m. in Miller Concert Hall.

The MHfbtt bt -i ceramics, 
metalsmlthlhg, dtawihg, painting, 
printmaklhg, weaying, scuiptui-e, 
photogtebhy ahd gtaphlc design 
now on dieblay et the iibtafy will 
be m o ^  to the BbA c tdyi^ the 
dayof theaettirds.

EoiloWing the cWwnony the 
art debaHiheht WHI Host an open 
house to ebdMaiht the aWatd 

^winnefs With the bî ogtams and 
facilities ayaiiabie at WBU.

EhtfteS tot the ^chbtetic Aft 
Exhibit came tfom high school 
and juhiof high school aftists 
acfoss the state, the tob too 
wofks which weta selected for 
display and whose aftists will be 
recoghtzed th the Gold Key 
cefemortyi Will go to NoW York 
for final hatlohal oombetiiion 
aftef the state exhibit closes.

the combetitlon is sponsored 
*by Scholastic Magazines, Inc., 
along with the Kansas Cultural 
Arts Commission, Wichita Public 
Schools, Wichita State University 
and the Wichita Eagle and 
Beacon.

research could override any bene
fits derived."

Francis 0. Woodard, professor 
and chairman of WSU's 
economics department, explain- 
t-1, "There was no reading book 
that would fit the bill. So, we use 
these readings in lieu of several 
books, which obviously would be 
a greater cost to the students.

"We have a responsibility to 
the students, which involved 
experimentation with these extra 
readings. Because rising costs 
exceed our unchanged allocation, 
we've had to cut comers else
where.

"It 's  possible to shift funds 
within limits," he said. "But we 
cannot shift such items as 
student assistance, which has

FAMOUS PIANIST TEAM PBRPORIM
..."Movie theme tearh" blend music, special sound effects, lighting and humor...

FBrrtnte ind Tilcliir Play

Pianists Fill the House
been raised to comply with 
minfrhum wage requirements.

"These problems haVe affect
ed every department within the 
University. Since we faced this 
particular need for extra student 
materials, we had to choose this 
particular way."

By Andy FieMt 
Acting Newt Editor

The famous pianist team -of 
Ferrante and Telcher entertained 
a capacity audience Friday night 
in a Brother Julian Production at 
the Century II Concert Hall.

Veterans Ask Support
For Increased Benefits

Veterans on Campus fVOC) 
has scheduled a meeting at 7 
p.m. today in 251 CAC  to gather 
support for a lobbying effort for 
increased benefits.

Bills currently before Con
gress propose an extension of the 
tuitlonal benefits from 36 to 48 
months, and would authorize 
payments for tuition, fees, 
books, related supplies and 
medical expenses up to $1,000 
per year.

Also proposed is an authoriza
tion of an advance payment of 
up to two months of a verteran's 
allotment to be payable upon 
notification of a veteran's accept
ance into an accredited program 
of study or training.

Donald Blasdel, VO C  president, 
urges all veterans to attend 
tonight's meeting.

M litto ry SirviCB
Another bill would provide a 

minimum 20 percent incfeese in 
monthly allotments, which 
would raise the $175 to $210 for 
a single vet, $246 for one
dependent.

Sigini XI Sponsors

Pottlelilo Loeturo
WSU's Sigma XI Is hosting a 

lecture  ̂ "Petspectlves on Pesti
cides,'* at 8 p.m. Thursday In the 
CAG Tbeeter.

Dr. K6lth R. Long, professor 
of preventive medicine and 
environmental health at Univer
sity of IbWs, Will discuss the 
davNopmont and affacts of 
p ^ ic id A  on tha health of man 
and mah*0 attempt to coma to 
grips With the cost-benefit equa
tion.

tile ladufe Is opah to the 
public admissloh free.

The Kansas Alt’. National 
Guard is offering a program for 
anyone with no prior military 
service to fulfill their obligations.

the  service may be taken 
while a person is in school 
or Working. A  regular monthly 
income is a benefit of the 
program.

Six Weeks basic training is 
followed three n ^ th a  t ^ -
nicai trainlhi. After tHa training 
the members riM ^  to civilian 
status and attend one weekend 
meeting each month and one 16 
day training period each year, 

Basic training pay rangtt from 
;$26B to a month depend
ing on martial etattw. tMnAend 
pay rates are and ad
ditional pay is giydn for the 1h 
day trainihg sessloh-  ̂ '

^or additional thfoHftftibn 
contact M. sgt. Joe Boyd at 
Mi^onneii Air Porce Base.

W  pm  iN ip it  w i m o i i i  f t n s n t  n i f n i i n v i i
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The two-hour performance of 
special sounds, lights and humor 
brought the artists three encores. 
The audience also responded 
with a standing ovation for their 
arrangement of the theme from 
the movie "Exodus."

Their repertoire was highlight
ed with the score from "Fiddler 
on the Roof," tunes from "West 
Side Story" and a medley of 
Stephen Foster songs, which 
they dubbed " A  Fantasy of Two 
Cows."

Starting with the Foster rendi
tions. they used a unique muted 
string effect, which gave a soft, 
drunk lilt of "low  down pi'ana" 
to "Swahee River" and happy 
banjo picking sounds to "Oh, 
Susanna" and "Ring, Ring De 
Banjo."

Speelal Effects
Thel.r sound effects were com

plemented with computerized 
colored lighting cast on a screen 
In the rear of the stage. As they 
played the Spanish staccato 
strains of "Bolero." the screen 
gav^ the audience the effect of 
moving through a starry galaxy. 
White the number's crescendo 
built, a bright orange sun grew 
from the center of the screen, 
engulfing the stage and silhouet
ting Ferrante and Telcher and

their pianos, "Mr. and Mrs. 
Steinway."

The audience also enjoyed the 
artists' humor when they
applauded the .audience and later 
held a hilarious mind reading 
dialogue between themselves. 
After trading pianos once, they 
simultaneously wiped each
other's "sweat" from the keys.

The "Colonel Boogie March" 
began with a deathlike sound of 
"The Wedding March." When the 
audience began whistling along 
with the "Boogie" song, Ferrante 
and Telcher playfully sped the 
number up to a gallop tempo.

Known as "The Movie Theme 
Team," they played music from 
the movies, "Midnight Cowboy," 
"The Apartment," "Gone With 
the Wind," "A  Man and a 
Woman," "Mondo Cane" and 
"Love Story." Other numbers 
included, "Brazil," "Blue 
Spanish Eyes," "To  Dream the 
Impossible Dream," "Yester
day," "What Now My Love," " I  
Love Parts" and "Gentle On My 
Mind."

Playing piano together since 
the ages of six, Ferrante and 
Telcher have recorded 72 
albums, sold over 15 million 
records and have just won their 
14th gold record award.
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M u s ic  T a le n t D a y  a t  W S U

Over, 200 students from high 
schools throughout Kansas and 
bordering states auditioned in 
WSU's tenth annual Music Talent 
Day Saturday.

The entire faculty 6f Instru
mental sp M lis ts  In the School 
of Music were involved in the 
audhions, which lasted from 11 
B.m. to 6 ptHi.

Coordinator Walter Myers, 
associate professor o f wind artd 
percuwion. said Music Talant 
Day is **our one day o f the year

to showcase the WSU School of 
Music for high school students. 
The rest of the year we hold 
individual auditions for high 
school students on individual 
appointments.

''H istorically, taim t day pro
vides the service for students to 
come and perform, and to have 
their talents evaluated and asses
sed in respect to scholarships." 
Myers said. "They apply aftw 
the auditions and those accepted 
are awarded with scholarships a

few weeks later."
Following a welcome by 

Charles Spohn, dean of the 
College of Fine Arts, a musical 
program was presented by 
School o f Music groups, includ
ing the Symphony Bar>d, Wind 
Ensemble. Madrigal Singers. 
Symphony Orchestra and Jazz 
A lts Ensemble.

During their free time, the 
visiting students enjoyed free 
bowling and pool in the CAC and 
tours of <
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T W id e y , N h w y  IB
Basketball, WSU at Loyola 

1:30 p.m. -  Charla Etpanola, meet
ing. 201 CAC

2:30 p.m. — Comminion on tt>e 
Status of Women, meeting, 
Morrison Board Room 

2:30 p.m. -  Univerdty Traffic 
Policy Committee, meeting. 
211 CAC

5:45 p.m. -  AWS, meeting. 264 
CAC

6:00 p.m. -  SGA, meeting. 249 
CAC

7:0Q p.m. — Vets on Campus.
masting. 2B1 CAC 

7:30 p.m. — CfWM Club, meating. 
20BCAC

7:30 p.m. Prelaw Club, mastrng, 
PolltfosI Bcienoa Lounge 

7:00 p.m. -  Student Dating 8er« 
viee. training eaaion. 210 
CAC

PoIISIiowsMm )|
HiveSmokedPot

A  recent Gallup Poll has 
disclosed that 51 percent o f all 
college students have tried mari
juana. This is a nine point 
increase over last year.

The recent findings show that 
todays "tries" are heavy users. 
Four out of five have used 
marijuana in the last year and 
three out of five in the last thirty 
days from the time o f the survey.

Those who have taken the 
drug in the last month have used 
it an average of twice weekly. 
About five per cent could be 
considered heavy users.

A  varied background is found 
among the users with 36 per cent 

, i^ lb  ar1i(;l 23 percent female, 
^ivate Institutions have a higher 
usage than public institutions, 35 
to 24 per cent.

Students majoring in the 
social sciences' or humanities 
have a higher usage rate than 
those in fields such as bu^ness, 
math, engineering and the phys
ical sciences.

Eighty-eight per cent consider 
the use nonharmful and w ill not 
lead to harder drugs such as 
heroin or morphine.

The poll also shows that the 
use of marijuana \i levellhg off. 
In 1§67 the uin was only five per 
cent, in 1908 It jumped to 22 per 
oerit, up to 42 per cent in 1909 
and to 42 per cent in 1970. The 
average frequency has remained 
the same for the last two years.

Futute Semndaty 
Student Teoehen 
M u s f  Suhfntt Fdms

Students wanting to do their 
student teaching, at the second
ary level Hekt year Should pick 
up application forms from t07 
Gorbih Education center or from 
the cbilege sujjervlsor of their

Applications ItuM  be returned 
by March 1 to Wayne Decker, 
ihdwrtrtrlal education; Johh 
Nickali scienoS and math; Lillian 
Walli foteign languages; Helen 
Throckmorton or Nan^ M lllett. 
English: Jay Ulbricht. art; Ma^ 
Wilkes, business: James Haitly, 
music; Gary Wilson or Sue Bair, 
physical education; Audrey 
Needles, speech, or Bruce 
Ingmire or James Fisher, social 
studies.

11:00 a.m. -  Happy Hour, CAC 
Caliar

11:30 a.m. •  Political Sctonce Club, 
maating, 249 CAC «

12:30 p.m. ~ AWS and Mortar 
Board. "L ife  Stylea of the 
Future Fam ily," CAC Ball
room

2:30 p.m. — Temjre and Promotion 
Cbmmlttaa. moating, 211 
CAC

3:30 p.m. Admlnistrotiva Coun
cil, meeting, Morrison Board 
Room Jrf'f

3:30 p.rti. Collage o f Health 
RMWad Prbi l lona Oub. 
maating, 204 ̂ K ln le y  

3:30 p.m. ‘̂* lFC . h iiM ng. 314* 
CAC ^

4:00 p.m. mt, ItMMing. 2B4 
GAC • •■.r’

6:00 p.m. -  Spun, meeting, 254 
CAC

7:00 B  10:00 p.m. -  Wichita F llnr 
Society, "Womisn In L<wa." 
CAC Thoeter •

7:30 p.m. Gollega Rapublfcent. 
meeting, GAC

7:30 p.m. -  Arnold A ir Society, 
meating, 249 CAC 

7:30 p.m, ~ Indian American Stu
dent ASaociatlon. meeting, 
^ C A C

7:30 p.m. -M ECHA.m eeting. 305 
CAC

8:16 p.m. — American Chamicat 
Society, lecture. Or: Paul 
Klimstra, 207 McKinley 
Th ttie d a y , P ib fu a ry  1 7  

12 :X  p̂ m. “  Angel Flight, meeting. 
201 CAC

3:00 p.m. -  Frent^ Co^ rsatlon , 
Hour, meeting, 433M Jdrdirw 

6:00 p.m. — Students International 
Meditation Society, meeting, 
201 CAC

8:0o p.m. -  Guest Artists Series. 
Carolyn Stanford, mezzo- 
soprano, M iller GoncaH Hall 

B:15 p.m. German -Film , "J>as

McKinley
9:00 p.m. ~ Students Intematiohal * 

Meditation Society, meeting, 
201 CAC

rneWk reefeevy t s ,
2:30 p.m. — SQA's Organizatlom 

Committee to Review Appll- 
catlbn id r  Allteations, meet
ing. 907 GAC

3:00 p.m. ~ Students International - 
Meditatidh Society, meeting. 
201 CAC

7:00 p.m. — International Club.
AfriMn Night. CAC Lounge 

7:00 & 10:00 p.m. -  R ick , "th e  
OM end the PUiByoet," CAC 
Theriter

8:00 p.m. > Students International 
Meditation Society, meeting. 
20 l CAC

AvilfloMt StBrt» 
ForSBiiiMtrNiifi

Open auditioris fof the SUni- 
nW theater acting cbnipahy will 
be held at t:30 p.m. thursday.
3; 30 b-ih. Friday ahd 1:30 b-m. 
Saturday ih Wilhef bit theater.

Applications for the acting 
coniparty, which w ill coHirtst of 
seven or eight members, and the 
summer technical positions may„ 
be obtained in the theater bbk  ̂
office, the paid techrtical posi
tions ate bok bffice rhahageri 
tWo shop dssIHantI, oostUihbri 
broperties mahager̂  light de
signer ahd itaga manager.

Ttie ld t2  summer m n h  w ill 
conai&t df fbur plays end tWb 
musicals* Gawte » “ Play 
It Again* 9am*" “ pitae Suite" 
and "Arms end the Men** w ill be 
iwrformed by the summer acting 
compahy.

Open auditions for the musi-' 
cals, "1T70" and "Guys and 
Dolls." viHII be held in April.

Only WSU students and* 
alumni may audition for the 
company.
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ins Love Soph

ng Became Starter W ith Hustle
i y  Dan MfttliMVi

InTKFifVf 9fHff 19 V9vfl9f

Jill Lang is not the most 
ful or artistic of basketball 

^ers. The 6-foot-5, 220 
jnder, however, has won the 

('of Wichita State fans with I inspired play since he won a 
ting spot on the Shockers 
It llna.
Hcknamed "Wild B ill" by the 

Lang is known for his 
tie and aggraasive play. The 

forward is not afraid of 
|ing a skinned knee or scrap- 

elbow ?(>lng for a loose ball, 
lother pert of Lang's bas- 
ill repertiore, which coaches 
tly love but publicly dis

avow, is his love for physical 
contact. T o  put it succintly, 
Lang loves to knock people 
down.

"Let's put It this way," Lang 
oomnDented. "I don't shy away 
from contact. I do get a certain 
enjoyment from the physical 
contact phase of basketball."

Although only a sophomore, 
Lang has been called upon to 
play a great deal this year.

For m a n y  sophomores, this 
switch from freshman basketball 
to Mrsity ball would be ex
tremely difficult. Lang, however, 
has made the transition with 
relative ease.

'*1 was concerned at the start 
of the aeaeon bacauM _L dkBi't

omen Roundballers 
p Hasksll, Lose ToKU

M I'a good day and e 
day last WtaicIRHi'fdt tM  

lita State wenW’s baaketMl

9ood day cM M ^ Friday 
ling M ien the Shockats eased 

an uHdtHnanned Hasketi 
It College Mam ^  to  83.

lick Itii Trip 
iili il CkIciiB 
Uytli Omi

ichita gtatd will c o h i ^  its 
toed tflb tohight when the 
ts face Loyola o f GhIceQo at

Shockers lead Ih the 
U  to B With a Win earlier 

Season cbrhlhg at Henry 
Arena by a score bf 
iter te fty B^toh led the 
victory With a 16 pointy 

jrebound effort. Bill Lang 
led off 12 carohis and banned 
points frorn his forward 
lion.
“orward Ron. Harris led all 

with 19 points, With 
Vince Smith contributing

th e  bad day started at 9:30 
Saturday morning when the 
worn out Shocker cagers fell to 
K U  45 to 27.

Guard terry  White was the 
Shock shark plug Ih both games 
as she p o b M  in H  points Ih 
each ganie.Wllte was also the top 
Bhocker defender during the 
dame.

th e  Shockers completely con
trolled the Maskeli game as the 
tall front IlhBi headed by Janet
HlW, dpmmeted bnth back- 
boards. also Scored 13 
points.

the  Shocks could never really 
get moving in the game against 
KU. the scoring leader 
duiing the season for the 
Shockers, fouled out early In the 

duarter without scoring a 
single point.

the  Shocks played the games 
Without StaHihg center Judy 
Bush, th e  rangy center, who 
controls the middle of the 
d o ck e r zone ddfense, was sick 
and unable to make the trip.

The next game for the Shocks 
W ill be Friday against 
B enedictine  College at 
Atchinson, Kens.

know iust what to expect," the 
Chicago native explained. "I 
knew .however, that I would be 
playing against quality basketball 
players, so I just went out and 
played ball to the best of my 
ability."

Lang credits teammates Terry 
Benton and Ron Harris with 
helping him overcome the Jitters 
against well-known competition.

"Terry and Ron have helped 
me slot this year," Lang said. "In 
a game they will calm me down 
by reminding me that a game Is 
no different dian a practice 
scrimmage."

" I f  I can do the job In 
practice, then I can do the job in 
the game," Lang continued. 
"Playing against Ron and Terry 
in practice has helped me alot 
this year.

"Ron and Terry are two of 
the better ballplayers In the 
conference," Lang said. "Practic
ing against them has given me the 
confidence to play against any
one."

Lang was recruited to WSU 
when Gary Thompson was the 
head coach. Lang said he felt 
Thompson's dismissal indirectly 
aided him in gaining a starting 
berth.

Gave Extra Effort

"I knew that with a new head 
coach coming in, he wouldn't 
know too much about me," Lang 
said. " I realized that if I was 
going to play much this year I 
wbutd have to work extremely 
hard. So you might say I put out 
a little extra effort, perhaps more 
than I would have if coach 
Thompson wore still here."

In Lang's sophomore season, 
the Shockers are having their 
first winning season in five years. 
He says that winning is the all 
important port of the game.

■'It rw lly  doesn't make a big 
difference what I personalty 
accomplish." Lang said. " If  the 
team wins, that Is the most 
imporfint thing. I think the 
Shockers will continue winning 
for A long time."

Shock Forward Harris 
Top all-around Playar

Wichita State forward Ron 
Harris is one of the top contend
ers for Missouri Valley Player of 
the Year, according to the latest 
MoVailey statistics.

The six-foot-five, three-year 
starter for the Shocks is the only 
player in the Valley to rank in 
the top ten in all four categories.

Harris is fifth in the scoring 
derby with a 18.1 per game 
average. He ranks third in field 
goal percentage shooting a .574 
average.

Although a slender 180 
pounds, Harris is ninth in the 
rebounding department picking 
off 7.6 caroms per game.

A  poor free throw shooter his 
first year and a half at WSU, 
Harris has improved enough to 
rank seventh with a .807 average.

Memphis state center Ronnie 
Robinson is the only other 
Valley player whose all-around 
play can match Harris'. The 
six-foot-eight Junior ranks in the 
top ten in three individual 
catc^ries.

Robinson is the league's top 
field, goal shooter with a .646 
average which has helped him to 
a 16.7 per game scoring average. 
This ranks him eighth In the 
scoring race.

th e  muscular Robinson is 
pulling down 13.3 rebounds per 
game for second place In the race 
for carom king.

Defending rebounding champ
ion terry  Benton of the 
Shockers Is currdhtly thlid 
behind Robinson and 6-foot- 
10 Don Holcomb of Marnphts 
State. Holcomb h  averaging 16.3 
caroms per game.

Tw o other Shockers rank high 
in field goal percentage average. 
Guard Rick Kieher is fourth with 
a .668 average, ahd his funning 
matt Vinca smith is seventh at

moumittmi
m k  B l i i A i m i N e

o QIjD B H i

HID 
SHOPm - m

f t M u i *I a n y  n m is

...hit for doubjiPfigures...

WffllANS ON S  MEETlNfi
T m iliir , Fibrurir 18 i t  7 | .n .

8o m  » 1  CM!
H t l p  l u p p a r t  N t t i a n t l  L o b b y  t o  

I n a r a a a a  B I  B U I  B o n o H l o

It is the yeer of the guard iri 
Valley play with the top three 
scoring leaders backcourt mah.

Memphis State's Larry Finch, 
last season's Sophomore of the 
Yeer, leads the race with a 26.0 
average, four points ahead of his 
nearest competitor.

Steve Bracey of Tulsa and Sam 
Simmons of Bradley are battling 
for the second spot. Bracey Is 
running ahead of Simmons with 
a 22.3 average to 22.1.
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Sbockws Sisn "Mse Chip’* Stars 
As RecroHing Drhra Gains lateasity

W khita State anrKXjnced the 
signing of ten high school foot
ball players to natiorul letters of 
intent Saturday. Included in this 
^oup are a number of blue chip 
athletes.

A blue chipper is one who is 
considered a sure bet to be an 
outstanding obtlege player. The 
blue chip athletiB is recruited by 
SO of fhore colleges and uhiver- 
sides during th eya ir.

LsKiing the list of blue chip 
recruits is M vty C a ^  of 
Wichita North. Cas^ a six-foot. 
18&pound all-state linebecker, is 
the brother of Shocker line
backer Mickey COeey.

teammates Ed Smith and 
Fred Flanigan of Arkansas City 
wHt play togather next year In 
Shocker uniforms.

Smith is a six-foot-five. 
2D5imurtd all-Stata defensive 
end edK> led hh teem in tackles 
with 75.
- Flardga) is considered the top 

tight ertd in the slate. He star>ds 
six-foot-three and w e i^  210.

Shawnee Misrion North all- 
SU tt tackle Rex Archer was the 
first prap star to sign at WSU. At 
six-hiot-two« 216 pounds. Archer

was the mainstay of the Redskins, 
defense and led them in tackles. 
Archer has the Hî test grade 
point average of the stgnees with 
a a 6 4 .

The top player of powerful 
Hale High School of T u l» , O kla.. 
tackle Craig Smith, w ill don the 
black arKi gold next year. Smith 
standssix-foot-three. 225 pourxis.

The fourth defensive taekle to 
sign is all-Stater Greg Thomas of 
Selina Oantrrt. Thomas stands 
six-foot-thrae. 205 pounds and 
was the arwhor to the Mustangs 
top ranked defense.

Two much eouî t after 
quarterbacks, one from Kansas 
and one from Missouri w ill 
compete for the fred^man signal- 
calling berth rtext fa ll.

Ray Raley of North Kansas 
Q ty High in Kansas D ty . Mo., 
was all-State after guiding his 
teem to one of their most 
successful years. Raley stands six 
feet and weighs 175.

Third teem ali-State Parson. 
Kans.. quarterback Joe Horton 
led his team to their best season 
in many yeers. Horton comes in 
at six-fbot-two, 180 pounds.

Columbus. Kan&, product 
Robert Hefley, wfio M  Riverton

1
WsU coed duel a back hand d *ing ...

Skockar Spinsts Defutnl, 
OppligirCipturtd Five Fksts

State
Bttliia Qlsdidd captured five 
^  Skhadar, but Mr 
effort W* not eboMh m  Oantral 
oO T UNieoB, viWTensDurg, mo., 
OBiemeB ine anocKera id
* iJK  K| a M  IMM heM at

AaihM- das Dldcey Rntahad 
ttc a itll to On’Hg"' in floor 
«M*cisB aHft 7.05 Hbfeits to 
V.55forO|)pfl|Bt.

uppvfger enMnn tne ngpian 
acolb fo r At M M dual everit 
8.15 out d f e poadble tah in 
vaulting. '

Sba also won the belanoe 
bawn With 5.36 And the uneven 
b tfiv rith llS u

By wMMng every event. 
OppNger easily swept to the all

around title  with 28.20 points. 
Her closest competitor was Alta 
Christ o f Central Missouri State 
(CMsiVMth 25.06 points.

The Shockers hed only three 
entfW iti fo tM  meet dgaHdt ai# lt 
for gMS. June Fbrrent has a tom 
muKle and VMI unable to make 
die trip .

Coach Yvonna SUngsriand 
said she was very pleased with 
the results of the nwet "We did 
much better than I expected," 
she said. "The reason We lost the 
meet is hetnuse of lack of depth, 
we simply need more people."

The next meet for the Shocks 
w ill be a triangular against 
Wsshbum of Topeka and Grand 
View of Oes Moines. The meet 
Will be held at Topeka. Feb. 25th.

High to the class 1A champion
ship. w ill head up the running 
corp for next year's frodi.

Paul Ouchaineeu comes to 
Shockerland from City of in
dustry. Calif, buchaineau was a 
center and defensive end for 
Workman High. He stands six- 
foot-two and weighs 200 pounds.

DAYS ONLY!
T liH n V k iy , F r id a y , S a tu fd o y  a n d  S a a d a y , 

F a k ra a ry  1 7  t l i r v  F a b n ia ry  2 0

«■ «

8ILL lOTTOM
•LUI JIANS

2  PDA ^ 0  n  •  m k )
At m . tMMt HAM UMJMIttt LMAtMM 

WT wpBVk TIW I

"THI WARIHOUSr
t tM  lA ir  D o u e u i

9  A.M . M  •  =  I  M  I

Sfififi ... Sfifif)
SnMk Praviiw -  Studintt Only
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